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Decision :N.o. & 972,. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 

--000---

In the Matter of the App11catioD o! 
SAN :DIEGO .AN.D A?IZONA RAILWAY Ca.D?,ANY ) 
for s.:c. order s.uthor1zi:cg the issue and) 
~e of bo:cds., ) 

A:ep11ca.t1o:c E.o. 808 
Su;pp,lemellta.i Eet1t!on. . 

:Rea.d G. Dilworth, for a.l'p11cs.:at. 

BRunDIGE, COmmiss1oner. 

SECOND S~PLEMENTAL O~NION. 

On October 11,. 1918,. the CommiSSion made its order, Deci

sion Eumber 5S4e, author:tzi:o.g SAN DIEGO .A:ND A:UZO!tA. RAl'!JWAY COMPAnY 

to issue ~5,826.,800.oo Of 7 per cent cUlml.la.t1ve ':preferred etock and 

not: e:cceed.i:o.g' $7,.289,088.20 of its 6. per cent 40-year bonds.. Appli

cant is a.uthorized to issue the stock to J.D. & A.B. Spreckels and 

Southern P8cif1c Company for the purpose of :paying or refunding 1:c. , 

part tho advances made by J.D. & A.:S:" Spreckels and Southern Pac1'f1e 

Co:npa.ny prior to Oetober l, 1916-,. :pursuant to the terms of' an agree

~ent file~ with the Commission. A:p:p1ie~t is further ~uthor1zed to 

issue the $7,289,088.20 of bonds to J'.!J .• & A..B. Spreckels and Soti.t~ 

ern Pa.cific COmpsn7 for the purpose of pa71~g and refunding adv~ees 

m.o.de by J.D. &: A.B. Spreo.kels a.:c.d Southern ?a.cifie Company to, ";8:;; 

bank loans and ,to. f1ns:ace the constl"llct1on of ~:p:pl1ea.nt',.s line of 

rs,i1'.va.y subsequent ,to October 1. 191&., as proVided: for 1n the afore-

mentioned agreement. 

At the t1:ne of the fomer decision. it was b~11eved th8.t 

the stook and bonds which the Co~ssion therein authorized to be· 

issued, woUld be sufficient to entirely f:tl:lSllee the construotion of 
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filed .November 6th. and s.lso :ett.m1S'hed evidence- show:tng:.' that in-

ere83e<J in the eost o:t ls.bor am materials d.ue to eondi tiona. brought 

ab.out bY' the war, a.dd:1t-1ona.l payments %'e~'e~ to be made 1;0 the ¢O:n-

t:.es.etors and S'Ub-eon~a.ctors 1n adjust1ng and m.a.k:tng good aetu:lJ. 

loese's s:tts~ed by them" 1>eeause o=' such c ondi t10na. 1n e.srrY1%l.g to 

e~let1on their eontraets ~o:r: t~e eons~et1on o~ p~ o~ ~P.P~1-

cent"s ral.l:road. 'tUlM:r· such eoxxti t1ons:, snd 1neres.aed p~ent8 made 

and 'to b.G' msd.e to the e ontrae'to:rs and. sub-eontrs.etors llowe:c.gsgecl 1n 

constructing the ::e:na:m:fng pOI:"t1on at c.ppl1c:a.nt"s ra11road.. made 
, , 

nee&S~1 beea.use of Sttoh condi t10na, have mater1ally 1ncrea.sed.the 

eo~t o~ such construction ere%' the astimates heretofore made and 

filed. Wi tll the Col:l!n1B~on. App11es:o:t 'tlle:re~o:re asks s.utho%1:ty to. 

issue $'110".9ll.90 o! e.d.d1tions.l 'bond.s to re:fund a6.vs.neeos: made 01' to 

be made "0,- 'the Sout:a.em Pa~1:rie CompanY' to pay 1%1. pu:t the COSlt o!~ 

c.o%lS'trUet~o:c. a! a.pp11<::s.n t J s ra:1lroa.d.. All ~ the bonds will b.e 

talcen bY' the Sou~em Psc1f1c Oomp~ a.t par. 

I herew1tJl s.ubrn1 t t:OO, following :f"o:cn 0 f or de X' • 

. 
the Ra.1l:roe.d. CO:nmissiQn :tor a.u~hor1t-:.v to issue bo:z:x1:s,. So ptt"b11e b!:a.r-

'1ng h4.v1ng bee-n held and the Co:md.SS1on bErmg o:t the opinion that 'the' 

money 9 :propertY' or'l8.b.or to 1>e pl'ooul'ed. or ps.1~. for '0,. Sl%eh 1seue is 

:reasons.bl.Y' :Z:06'q:cUred for the )j>U%'pO$:c or P'arposes specified 'in this 

, 
COM?.my ~,. and it :1 s heoreb7, g:ranteo:. e.utAon ty :t 0 1 S'sue- and se n to. 

the SoutActl'7l Ps.e:1f1e CoJ:l1l)s:c.y a.t· not, lesB tJum pa: to on' Cfr "oe~ol'e Msreh 

zo.,. 1920. $'1'10,.911.80 ~ttt:~ val.ue o:! its 6. pel' ee:c.t,"4o-year bo:c.d:.3 .. 1n 

s.ddi t10n to the bom:s anthor1zed 1ll De-c1s1011 .N'a1n.'be.:r: 5848: dated. Oetober 

U,. 1.918,. :ter thepur,pcs;e ~. paYing or re:f'ttndi:c.g a.dvances made by 
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said Southern Pacifi0 Company to- pay foX' and fina.nco in pe.rt the con

struotion o~ applicant's line o~ ra1lway subsequent to October 1. 1916, 

pttrsuant to the terms of the agrea~ent attached t~ a supplemental peti

tion ~iled hareill on June 3, 1918 and marked Exhibit nA~ PROVIDED-., .9 

1.-- ~t, Ss.n Diego and Arizona ?-s.ilway Company will keep such 

reoord of the issue and sale of the bonds herein autho

rized, and of the dispoSition of the proceeds, as ~ll 

enable it to file on or before the twenty-fifth day of 

each morith, .. a. v.erified roport e.s reC!:1.2.1red b:r the Ra.il

roa-d Comm1sSion'l's Genera.'-' Order l~o,. 24, which order, in 

so far a.s appl1cs.ble, is made So part of tide order; and 

PROVIDED YO'R~BER; 

!.-- !r.lls.t,. theauthor1ty herein gra.nted. Will nOot beoome effective 
, . 

-anti1 applicant bas :ps.1d. the fee :prescribed 'by the :Eubl1c 

Utili t1ee Act. 

~e foregoing Second Supplemental Opinion and Sixteenth 

Supplement~l Order are hereby approved and ordered.filed a.3 the'second 

Supplemental Opinion aDd Sixteenth Supp~emental Order o~ the Railroad 

Co~ss1on of the state of CeliforDia. , 

-:Da.ted $.t Sat). Fre.ncisco, Co.liforXlia., this '/ fl ~ . 
day ?f Deeemcer~ 1919. 

I Commissioners .... 

,,:,.' .... 
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